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ent vas the disease that every menmber
of onie faiily of four children died. la
another fanily th:re were seven chil-
dren and six died, and the whole epi-
demie vas characterized by the sane
virulence. Alnost ail the cases ln the
epidemnic were under älalopathIe treat-
nient, so that io comparison of results
would be just, for whlile there was only
onie death under homioeopathic treat-
ment there was a conparatively smnall
numnber treated that way. But the
death rate in this disease is very iuch
lower under homoeopathle trea tnent
t1han wvith the old school. Also there
are fewer bad after effects.

Smallpox can hardly be classifled
amnong the "little things" although a
gieat nany of our best physicians do
not consider it as serlous a disease as
scarlet fever, and I think that the pub-
lie safety requires Isolation hospitals
foi• scarlet fever just as nuch as it does
for smnalipox. Homoeopathy has won
many laurels in the treatment of smîall-
pox. where our physicians have had an
ol-portunity to treat the cases.

There is a general idea ln the public
moind that nothing can be done. for
whooping cough. The old sehool ad-
mit that they are powerless. to elther
shorten the disease, or mitigate its
severity. The statemnent. has gone
fnuth amnong the laity that whooping
cough is six weeks coming and six
wveeks going, and it was simiply neces-
sary for the patient to "cough it out."
Nothing could be further fron the
truth. Honoeopathy will relleve the
Spasms and eut short the disease to half
the tinie stated above.

'Resulting fron the forego:ng diseases.
especially measles and scarlet fever,
we often see discharging ears. Ear-
ache at any time in a child's life is 11-
able to leave a chroniic discharge. This
usually indicates that there lias been
an abscess inside the drun, and that
abscess bas not healed properly. There
l.a a little hole through the drum of the
ear and this chronic discharge is lable
to make the patient deaf. Every mo-
ther should understand this, as the
enre of her child's ears is very essen-
tial to his or lier future usefulness as
years go by. Now in many cases a

few doses of silicea will correct this
conditiolo,-sto'p the dischargv. and al-
lowv the drum to heal. If It dòes not
she had better see a doctor at once. It
is not alone in the chronle foris of ear
discharge that hoioeopathy js usegt&1.
It Is very efficacious in the acuate aý
tacks. Il this condition. too, the mo-
ther, wlo lias a few remedies. can ac-

complisi "a great deal. for the simple
reason that she' Is right on the grzid,

to take the case la hand li the begir n-

ing. Il a very large number cor ear-

aches, It means as soon as pain is felt

that an abscess Is about to forni. A

does or two of belladonna. at once.
may, abort the whole trouble. while

usually if you wait till the doctor ar:

rives, pus lias formed and In that case

the abscess lias got to break before

the little sufferer will get relief. In
tnat case homoeopathy nas remedies
wh ich will hurry tne abscess on to ma-
turity. There are .other cases of ear-
ache where abscesses do not fornm, but
which frequently recur tind are a great
source of trouble to the child as well
as a menace to its hearing. Pulsa-
tiia -will not only aisually cure these
cases foi- the timne being but It will pre-
vent their recurrefice.

As the c.hild cones .along in years. it
is verY connon to find developing a
(onstitutional condition at or uetore
puberty vhich always glhes the watch-
fui niother mruch concern. The child,
whether boy or girl, often will sud-
denly talle a start and grow up very
tall, quite rapidjy. intélleet is keen.
but the body has grown so rapidly
that it is poorly developed. Chesit .is
hollow, shoulders stooped, and many
other things noticeable, hilch elearly
indicate to the experienced eye that the
Loy or girl would fait an easy prey te
pulmonary consumption. Il no othe;
disease is the old maximi more true
than in this one. An ounce of preven-
tion is vorth a ton of cure. The pr-o-
per way is, to prevent the disease long
before it begins. This is too Import-
ant a subject to attempt to deal with
it in a paper like this. I simply wish
to draw your attention to the fact that
homoeopathy has several remnedies
which nay be called "constitution
builders" which, with the proper hy-
gienlc assistance of snitable exercise.
fresh air, good food and regular habits
w-Ill do wonders in assisting frail child-
ren through this critical age. But do
n'ot trust yourself in thlis mnatter, see
your physician, and follow lis instrue-
tions religiously.
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